
SCAN TO LEARN MORE

ABOUT MBU

Maranatha Baptist University exists to develop leaders for 
ministry in the local church and the world “To the Praise  
of His Glory.”

CHECK a strong local-church focus 
CHECK 5 schools and colleges 
CHECK 33 majors + 35 minors
CHECK 7 associate’s degrees 
CHECK U.S. Air Force + Army ROTC
CHECK 10 men’s + women’s sports
CHECK fine arts opportunities

MARANATHA BAPTIST UNIVERSITY

GO. SERVE. LEAD.

Maranatha Baptist University is accredited 
by the Higher Learning Commission. 
hlcommission.org | 312.263.0456

ADVANCE 
TO COLLEGE
Your high school student can take MBU college 
courses at their high school.

      Visit MBU.
       Meet MBU faculty &         
      students in person +  
      explore our campus. 

school

WIFI  mbu.edu/online

ENVELOPE  online@mbu.edu

PHONE  920.206.2323



ATC FAQS
Who is eligible to enroll in Advance to College courses?

ATC courses are open to high school junior and seniors

Eligibility is determined by a student’s high school administration

Who teaches Advance to College courses?

ATC courses are taught by qualified teachers from your student’s  
   Christian high school 

ATC faculty must have a master’s degree in the subject area or a   
   master’s + 18 hours of graduate credits in the subject area

 

What does a high school need to do to offer Advance to College courses?

ATC schools must meet MBU approval to be part of the ATC program

ATC schools must sign an articulation agreement as evidence of a formal 
    cooperation between the school and MBU

 

Are Advance to College courses accredited?

ATC courses are offered by MBU and accredited by the 
Higher Learning Commission 

MBU credits transfer to many colleges and universities nationwide

How do I pay for Advance to College courses + earn credits? 

The ATC school collects a student’s Request for Credit form & course payment 

The ATC school submits all Request for Credit forms, payments, 
and final grades to MBU 

What if our high school can’t offer Advance to College? Are there other options? 

High school juniors and seniors may enroll independently in online MBU courses

Dual Enrollment courses are offered online (watch anytime) 
    and virtually (real-time)

Dual Enrollment courses cost only $175 per credit hour

You chose a Christian school for your children because you value a quality 
education, godly teachers, and a caring environment. 

Now, as an added benefit, your high school student can participate in MBU’s 
Advance to College program—a dual enrollment option offered right at their 
Christian high school.

Advance to College is a collaborative, at-your-school program that gives 
high school students an opportunity to complete courses for college credit. 

Dual credit is offered for high school courses, supporting students as they 
transition to higher education.

CHECK Courses fulfill both high school and college requirements. 

CHECK Credits are awarded by Maranatha Baptist University.

CHECK MBU is a regionally accredited Christian university.

SAVE MONEY on college tuition + GET AHEAD on a college degree

ADVANCE TO COLLEGE

       Learn more.
         mbu.edu/advance-to-college


